
score of periods have beell determined from 
25.5 to 27.5 clays, depending somewhat 
upon tlle data employed and 11110n tlle me- 
tllod of its manipulation. I t  is very certain 
that, if any one will take the Lllorizontal 
force,' for example, and arrange the obserm- 
tions in intervals of 26 clays (the best thus 
far found) lle mill quickly fincl that, jndg- 
ing from tlle clisturbed clays, there is abso- 
lutely no fixecl i ~ t e r r a l .  These clistnrbed 
days woulcl seem the very best material for 
sucll studies, as  they are very definite. 
These days ill occur for three or four ro- 
tations most beautifully, but after tliat the 
clisturbance disappears and no more nill  
appear aloilg that line for a score of rota- 
tions. 

I n  the same way one nill  very quickly 
fincl, in using the data and leaving out tlie 
disturbed clays, that there is absolutely no 
rccnrring period of 26 days or any fraction 
of that in ter~~al .  Sometimes by grouping 
ton rotatioils one will find a fairly good 
flnctnation, but tllc very next group of ten 
rotat,ions will make llodge podge ' of the 
previous group. This would seem an es- 
tremcly important point to settle, as nlontlis 
liavc been dcvotecl to fruitless efforts in 
trying to determine snch a period. 

3. Tlle fluctuations under (c) above are 
simultaneous over tlle ~ ~ l l o l e  earth, as has 
been shown by tllc records at  Batavia, 
India, Los Angcles, Gal.; St. Petcrsburg 
and Tiflis, in Russia ; TTicnna, Austria ; 
TJTasliington, D. C., and Zikawei, Cllina. 
One is struck a t  once bx the 1r.onclerf~11 
regularity of tllese fluctuations over tllc 
~vliole Korthern Hemisphere. IIakiilg al- 
lowance for the clifference of time and for 
clist~~rbccldays, tllc fluctuations arc found to 
be exactly the same a t  each station, and the 
record a t  a single station will answer per- 
fectly for comparison with any supposed 
related meteorologic phenomenon. 

4. After thirteen years of study ancl care- 
f111 discussion I am satisfied that tlle pressure 

of the air, or perllaps the fluctuations of the 
dew point, are by far tlle best to use for cle- 
termining a possible connection with mag- 
netism. I am also perfectly satisfied that, 
except in the cases specified abovc, there is 
no direct relation between magnetic ancl 
meteorologic phenomena, ancl this is also 
tlie outcome of tlle exhaustive stndies in 
England ancl on the continent. I am also 
satisfied that thcre is an inclircct relation, 
but tlle phenomena are so extremely com-
plex tliat it has proven iml~ossible to clcter- 
mine it up to the present. 

5. I n  all studies of tliis character, ancl in 
all attempts a t  determining coincidences 
betn-ecn snch pllenomeaa, one will al\\?ays 
fincl a most valuable check by cutting up 
tlle long list of rotations into groups of 7, 
10 or 14 rotations in each. If these sepa- 
rate groups do not sllonr a tllrcad rtulning 
tllrougll them, or fluctuations common to all 
and continually recurring, lle may be satis- 
fied that there is nothing'in it .  There is a 
pccnliar and well-nigh nnacco~ultable fasci- 
nation in arranging and summing groups of 
figures in the hope that sometlling may 
come, but continuous effort will sllow that 
there is somctlling back of it all ~~-1~ic l l  is 
not understood, and no headn-ay can be 
maclc by dircct comparisons. 
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SIIIIILIIR IATT'EATTIOATS IllT AREAS lIrIDC 
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As a contribution to tlle inucll disputed 
qnestion of tlle occurrence of similar inven- 
tions in areas wide apart, I desire to call the 
attention of reaclcrs to the device for n7eav- 
ing of ~r.l~ich 1 hare  found abtuldant ex-
amples in the Pueblo country, in the Kew 
England States, and in Finland. 

Tlle apparatus consists essentially of a 
small rectangular frame-work in  which are 
placed a series of perpendicular slats perfo- 
rated in tllc middle. It has tlle appearance 



of a grating of small bars about one-six- 
teentll of an iilcll apart, ancl each bar is 
piercecl in tllc middle. I n  fact,, all of t'llese 
arc tlle harness of a small loom used in 
\waving tape, braid, garters, belts and the 
likc. 
. Among t,hc old-time families of New Eng- 
land, this apparatus is set up by taking a 
ball of twine or threacl vhiell is to constitute 
tlie warp, and walking around a number of 
chairs placed a t  a distance from one anotller 
as many times as there arc to be tllreads in 
the warp. Tllis coil is then cut apart, one 
end t,icd together in a knot, and the separate 
threads of the other end passed tllrougll tllc 
lioles of tlie slats and between them. This 
apparatus is worked by lifting and clepres- 
sing this frame as the weft shuttle is passed 
backn~arcl and forward by the hand. At 
each turn tllc weft is beaten lloinc by the 
harness, tllc lo~r-er cncl of vhich is lielcl be- 
tween the knees, by the sllnttle, or by tlle 
hand. 

I n  a Zuiii example in the Museum set up 
by Mr. Cnslling, tlle weaver sits upon tllc 
ground, llariilg tllc far end of the warp 
fastened to some part of the bnilding, and 
the proximal end attaclled t,o a stick form- 
ing part of a belt. The \-cry same process 
cmploycd by tlle New Englanil woman 
is also in xrogne among the Pneblos. By 
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upright bars carved likc little slats from the 
solid piece. These are perforated exactly 
after tlie mailner of the New Englancl ex- 
amples. 

I learn by inquiring a t  tllc Patent Office 
in TTTasllington, that in B e l g i ~ l i  a patent 
has recently been issued for an improvementt 
on this s b l e  of wea\-ing apparatus. 

I leare the question open as to the amount 
of contact betn~een tllc Fins, the New Eng- 
land housewife and the Pueblo nToman. I t  
is easy enough to account for tlie dispersion 
of this apparatus among the 'n-hite people of 
Europe, and tlleilce among the Fins ancl tllc 
New Englancl fanners. Tlle only question 
for us to inquire into now, is, where did tllc 
Pueblo woman learn to wen\Te after this 
fashion ? 

Dr. Nattllews tells me tllat tlie Navajo 
do not nse this frame, but make their belts 
by means of a llarness similar to that which 
they employ in making their blankets. It 
is also a, question where and ho~v  the 
N a ~ a j o s  learilecl to set up a loom so mncll 
like those fo~lncl amoilg the primitive Ewo- 
peal1 wearers. I t  is a fact that the Aillo 
employ ~recisely t'llc same apparatus as do 
tllc hTaraj o. 0. T. 3 l ~ s o x .  
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lifting and depressing the frame ~ ~ l l i c l l  ALLpers011s tllronrn intimately xvith cllil- 
is simply a couple of parallel stic1;s to 
~vllicll split reeds arc tied, haring lloles 
burnt t'llrougll the center, the wearer is able 
to pass the sllut8t81e stick backnrard and for- 
ward. 

TJThen the Pueblo woman wislles to make 
sllort garters slie uses the soles of ller feet 
as a resting place for the little bar to wllicll 
the far end of the weft is attached. l le r  
shuttle is a stick on n-llicli the weft yarn is 
vound. 

The Fiilnisli harness is carred from a 
single block of wood, tllc upper and lower 
borders being somewllat cylindrical and the 

dren from about four years of age and later 
may serve psychologists by making clctailed 
observatioils of what may be callecl 'chum-
sting' on t'lle part of cllildreil ancl youth. By
' ch~~mming 'is Incant all instances of un- 
usually close ' c o m p a n i o ~ ~ s l ~ i ~ ~  vol~~ntari ly 
made, 'platonic affection,' personal influ- 
ence one over anotller ~vllen this influence 
is limited more or less to one person, and 
1~11c11the relationsl~ip is st,ronger tllan orcli- 
nary and is shown in any unusual or rc- 
markable ways, such as bearing pnnisllment 
for or with the otlicr, moping or becoming 
very uilsocial when separated. Cases of 


